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Advocating for Alternative 
Financing of Our Aging 
Water Infrastructure By Scott CaUran 

I t's no longcl' a secret th:u out 11.a1ion's aging \Valer iofrastruc
turc ls nearing a crisis point. In 2009, 1he An1el'ica11 Society 
of Civil Engineers (ASCE) released 3 rcpon card forAn1crica's 

lnfrastructurc, rating out' dri11king \vater aod \v:tstc,vatcr i11fr:1-
structures a 1).. But since 1hen, \vhat's n::aH)' changcd?'l11rough
ouc the country. \vatcr ulilicics and n1l111ici1>alities have cnorrnous 
an1ounts of pc1u·up dcn1aod for capital p1·ojccts and eveo sin1ple 
repairs, but the reality ls thC)' sitnply don't ha,·c access to the 
funding ncccss:ary to pcrfor1n th~ \VOl'k. 

Sr.tndard operating procedures have changed drastically for u tili· 
lies in C(..'(;.Cnt rears. Previously, n1ost 1nunldpalitics and utiUties could 
use their bonding <.•lpadty to fund r<-a.rly capital and opcr:ulonal pt'O
gr.t1ns; gro\vth \V.IS occui·ring In iuany cities :Lnd states and revenues 
\verc on lhc rise. NO\V, \Vith shrinking to non-c.~<·nt budgccs., dc
\'CIOp1ne111 t,'Cncr.dly still langui.shing and the b:utlc Cl)' for austerity 
gr<)\ving k>\1dc:r \Vilh NO\'C1nber Ck.'Ction.s 1001111.ng, progresslvc uli.ll· 
Cies :'Ire starting lO dtink differently about ho\v to thnd n1uch ncc<k .. 'd 
future progra1ns. Cn thiS article, I \viii touch upon ro1nc hopeful pos
sibilities on the horV.on tll:it \viJI :1Uo\v thcn1 to fund the critical pro;. 
C<:t.S and, :ts :1 f'Qi.11t, (uJf1U one of their n10st irnponant nlissions: co 
pro1ect the !~11th ~and safely of cheir citizens. 

\ '(loolpert, and Other firins like u.s. arc looking to help solve this 
funding challenge and bee-Orne adv<>c:1tcs on behalf of our industry. 
\'lc'rc spending n1ore :ind nlOre tintc 'vorking \vilh our 1nen1tx·rs 
of Congress :ind pror,-ssion:11 org::uliz:ni on.s that arc actively pro
moling al1cn1:Ui\l'C financing n)Cthods. ntOSt norabl)': NAC\VA.ACEC, 
ASCE., \VEf;AP\VA andA\V\'lA. \'(lhiJc c:tch of these organlialion.s has 
differing priOrities and agcndas, 1hcy all recognize the lntponancc 
of futdiog fresh approad1cs 10 financing and helping pron1ote in· 
fra.s1n1ccurc in1prove-111ents and prot<.'Cl our n:nlon•s cnvironn1cnt. 

Presently, I a.111 <.1osely n1011.itoring the dcvck>pn1cnt of SC'\'CraJ 1~v 
bills th:u pron1isc innovative nc\v f\UKling optlons.S1x'dficalty, thc fol· 
IO\ving financing altcn1ath'CS \VCrc rx.-cently J>f'l'S(,'1t[C<J :i..s tcsthnony to 
the liousc of ReptC$Cnt:uJvcs Subcon1n1Jnc..-c on \Xlarcr R<'SOurccs and 
the Environn1en1·rr.u\Sl>0rt.·nion and lnfrastn1c1urc Conuniuee: 

• \'1ater Lnfr:1stn.1cturc Financins lnnov:uionsAuthoriry (\VIFJA) 
• Priv:uc Activily 8onds (PA.Us) 
• Clean \Valcr'l'rust Fund 
• Ongoing funding of the Fcdcr:LI Clean \'(fater State Hc,•o lving 

l'und (SRJ\) 
Of chesc, l 'nt ntOSl optin1i.sdc about the potcrnjal for PABs aod 

\'(/fflA 10 help allcvi:uc the funding stasis. Herc's a brief ovcrvie\V 
·of th~sc l \VO iniriaOvcs and ltO\V they n1ay in1pact our clicn1s. 

Private Activity Bortd.s (PABs). Proposed c."p;u1sion of 
the PAJ3 progr:un, \vhJch cnabl<.'S private equity partners to seek 
the adv:uH:lgC of tax-cxc:ntpt bonds, could have an in1por1an1 tole 
10 play in dosing the \V.lter lnfrnstructurc funding gap. C\1rre111ly. 
e:ich state is lin1it(.'() by fedeml la\v ill the :unouot of PAOs that 

niay be issued for 19 categories of projects, rangillg front housing 
projects to student loan.s.1"his volunte cap results ht \Vater infra. 

slruc1urc projects h:lving to con1pctc \\1i th n1orc visible projects. 
As \VC \VCll kno\v, 'vaccr and SC\Ver projects don't attr:tcc public 
attention until there are disruptive \vater 1nain brakes or n1':1ssive 
se\vcr overOO\VS. l.iftiog the volutnc cap on PAUS for \V:tttr infrn· 
scn1c1ure projects \VOuld g ive con1nn 111ities the option to accl-ss 
priv:uc equity p;1rtncrs, potentially infusing billions of dollars of 
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priwte capital in\•cs11ncnt for \vater and \\f'aStC\vater p rojects at :l 
no111ioal cost 10 the federal go"cn1n1cn1. 

In the past, the federal g<>vcrn1nen1 lifted Shnilar \'OhnllC caps 10 
PA.US \Vhe11 our natio11 \V<lS fatiog :1 financing CriSiS ill the dcve·lop
n1e111 of adequate solid \Vo'LSIC disposal f.1<.ilitjes. Oy Li(Hng 1he vohunc 
cap for financiog la11dfill projects, a sis;nifi<.":lnt :unount of fu1ldhl,g 
\V:1S rnade available fot L'utdfill a1ld \Vaste f.1Cil_ity <."()f1Stn.1ction. Shni· 
larty, lifting the volurne cap for \Yater i1lfra.s1n1c1urc pf'OjC<,.,'1S could be 
a l)()On to coo11nunitics in dcspcr;uc 11ccd o f financing options. 

\\'ater Infrastructure Financing Iiincwations Authority 
(WIFIA). Llkc PAI~ \VIFIA also has a historical preccdc111 of suc· 
cess \Vith l9')8s11FIAAc1, a federal credit progr.io1 for transport.i.do1l· 
based initiatives on \Vhid1 \VIFlA is being otodeled.At its heart, the 
goo I of\VIFJA is 10 provide a llll'dt.1.nisin fol' dcbc finandog of \Yater

rclatcd projects through lo\v•iotcrcst Joans and o ther credit support. 
10 give you an fdc.-a of the 1ncasure of Its success, 1'1FIA has 

converted $ 122 inllllon in annual fundi11g into $2.2 billion In ait· 
nuat funding for trnnsportac.ion ptojccts s iilce 2005. And uolike 
high\V.ty construction ~lrojects \Vhcre nc\v tolls and fees arc used 
to generate financing, \v.ttcr and \v:lStC\V.tccr treat1nco1 utilities 
already in1posc usage rates and charge fees to their cus101ncrs. ht 
dtls type of progrant, any debt financing for capital replacentcnt, 
expansions -and repaying loans is based UJ>Oll and gu:uouueed b)' 
dedicated revenues raised for those purposes. Because of this 
built·in fee collection .structure, h 's es1in1atcd that 01ore than 90 
1x·rccnt of 'v:ucr projec1s across the 11a1ion CQuld have the ap1.,1-o
priatc financing profile to panieillatc h1 a \ '(f(FlA progrant. 

111crc arc currently t \VO 111e1nbers of Congress oil the Subco1n· 
n1it1cc 011 \Vatcr Resources a11d E11viron1ne111 \vho \viii have Sig· 
n itica11t i11fluc11ce on the passage of this bill: Congressrn:tn Bob 
Gibbs (R-Ohio) and Coogress1nan 1int Oisho1> (l).NY), :tlso the 
ra11killg Oe1noc:r:u on the sul><:On\ntitu,--e. As cou ld be CXJ>C<-'ICd, 
each Jolou.se n1cn1ber has a d ifferent viC\V on hO\v the Hnal bill 
should be CQllStructcd and \Vhich objc<:ti"es shou ld be met. 

\'(lhile very pron1ising overall, \VlllA'S cur rent b ill prop<>s:tls are 
not ~vi1hou1 inherc1u <."()nccrns. One 111akes che EPA rcs1>0nsible 
for adn1inistering, assessing :tnd distributing these ft1nds , rather 
than leaviog that under the 1nan1gc1ncnt of the Ocpart1nc1H of 
Treasury, \Vhcre funds could be (HSlributcd as dircc-t loons co the 
50 Stat<: RcferrJI F\1nd (SRl") fin:tncing au thorities. A1101her pro
poses a $20 nlilli01\ 1ninirnu1n e ligibility rcquire1nen1 for projects, 
\Vhich \VOuld Hike several of our clients' in1por1aot projec1s out of 
considcralio1t. If 1he :1chn inisu-a1io11 of these fullds falls back into 
the hands of 1he SRl~s. then \VH~JA can act 1nore like a dir <..'Ct loan 
p rog.r.1n1 and enab le s1a1c-sclectcd loans for projects of :u1y si1.c. 

Our nati01l is :It :t C'rOSSrQ:'lds \Vith respect to hO\v .state and lo
cal go,·ern1nents, in part11crship \Vith 1he federal govcrnn1ent, arc 
goil1g to fund 0\1r n11io11's \\f'aler hlfrns1r11C1\ll'e projects. Frankl)', 
the 1in1c 111ight be righ1 to con1pletCI)' rC·\vritc the EPA's Clean 
\'(later A<;I, Cn:1bling pn>gr.uns !llld (unding to 1nlrror the holisllc 
approach 10 \V:HCr n1an:1gen1cnt as ftd\'OC'atcd In the EPA's hnc
gratcd 1nunicipal planning approach. But for nO\V, n<:\V n1ethods 
of financing \vould certainly be a step io the rigln clirecrio11. 
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